Heating method and final temperature affect processing characteristics of beef semimembranosus muscle.
The effect of thawing and cooking regimes on the processing characteristics and colour of cooked roast beef made from frozen beef cap-on inside round (semimembranosus, adductor and gracilus muscle) was investigated. After thawing in air or water, the cap was removed and the insides were pumped (110%), tumbled (30 min continuously) and then cooked in either constant-temperature water baths or baths where a 10 °C difference was maintained between the roast and the water to an internal temperature of 63 or 80 °C. Purge was higher for insides thawed in air. Insides that were cooked at a constant temperature had higher cook yields the same was seen for lower end-point temperatures. Colour of raw insides thawed in water was slightly redder than insides thawed in air. Thawing and cooking regime did not affect the colour of cooked slices but the higher the end temperature, the higher the Hunter L and the lower the Hunter a and b values. Data from this research suggests that roast beef manufacturers should evaluate thawing and cooking procedures to ensure they optimize their process.